
The World Pair Rout.REPORT OP THE CONDITION, OPDROWNED IN

QUICKSANDS

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

riIY8ICIAN AND 8UKQKON .

Aetltif AMlstant surgeon
U.8. MrluHoeplUlervl.

Offloo hour! 10 to II a-t-n. 1 to 4: 10 p.m,
i7f Commercial Btreet, tnd Floor.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
. Capital Paid in $100,000. Surplus and Undivided ftofiis f25.000

Transact general banking businees. Interest paid ou time deposits.

J.Q. A. BOWT.BY. O. I TETFUSON, FRANK PATTON. J. Vf. GARNER,
President." Vice President Cashier. . Asst. Cashier

K18 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

First NatEDnal Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 18S6

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Cio, W. Warren,
C K Hisigin, At Cashitr.

Ceo. H. George, President,
J. E. (logins, Cashier,

The Astoria
ASTORIA, OREGON.

'' -- DIRECTORS

GEO. H. GEORGE, . 1EO W. WAhT.K X. W. H. BARK ER,
AUG. SCIIERXECKXAU, L. MAXSUli.

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS.

First Nutloiml Pank Por'lunrt. Oivsron.
Continental Natioual Bunk. Chicago.

National Bank

Hank of New York, X. H. A., Now York
, Crocker- - l ool worth NuU bank, S. K.

1, .1, fif Flint tFlt ( 1

10 Worcester B!dg
Portland, Or,

central: meat market
G. W. Morton and John Fuhnitan, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FKE3U AND SALT MEAT. PROMPT- - DELIVER

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Dfinr Tl?fal IRI rCrilRrnTAQTAY " yon give
livvsi 1 iivuullu vjiii luuirti
roof good, you'll not be sorry. The price will suit you, the go.-xl-

s will pleas 8

you more, and the guarantee we give you will please you most of all. We are
not ameteure at the business, We've had over twelve years experience.

First National Bank
of Astoria, at Aatorla, tn tha state of

Oregon, at the close of business, Bop"

timber 6th, 1904.

'
; resourchs.
.Loans mid discounts ...... $330,117 95

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 1.177

J IT, fc4. lSonds to secure clr- -

mixtion IS.f.OO 00

Itonds, securities, etc.. C3.3O0 01)

Other roil estate owned.. 6.000 00

jDue from National hunk

(not reserve ugentB) ....
jpue from State 'Hunk mid

Honkers 9S.ST9 II
Jli-j- from approved reserve

lti.",7l7

Cl.ee;; and other cunIi

IteniH 3 10 Of,

Koto of other National
Hanks id fl"

Nickel r.nd cold 21S il
Lawful Money R.viervo it

I Sank, v.,: Specie iui,:itH nil

U! i'H'lioll filtij Willi I?

Pro isuror t.'i per oout of
irv nlutlim)

Total $Sl.:sj (,'

LIAP1LITIPS.
( ah., il (itOt K 1 n I tn J ;'i.o hi 0,)

ni'l'lnx fmvl ttl.tMl!) Of

1 "iuMeJ piol'ts, lens ex- -

(,'"es 1'uid 1.704 Si'

N.t'.itiual l'anl; notes out -

ftantluvj 12,500 til)

'Individutil do- -

posits subject
to cheek j;6S.61.". 01

ud eertlft- -

e of deposit. KS.179 43

rtltled cliecks. 2S 00 747.0?

Total . ,$SSt.2S5 tS

St.ite of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ssi;

I, H. Cordon, rnshler of the above-name- d

il solemnly mvear that
the above . tatemeiit Is true to the IV Tit

i. f my knovltd,.:e and belief.
S. S. CortnON. Chiller,

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Sth day of September. 1904.

J. M. MANSKI.T

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

G. C. KI.AVEU
W. F. McOrtEGOlt.
JACOU KAMM.

Directors.

worth of real estate, the assessment of
William Welghtman, who died several

days ago. In Baltimore Francis White's
combined real estate and personal prop

erty is $8,000,000.

Next to Mr. Field in Chicago the

late Levi Z. Letter paid tuxes on the

greatest amount of real estate. Mr,

Letter's 'downtown property amounted

at the time of his death to $13,000,000.

, Otto Young probably is next to Mr.

Field as a heavy taxpayer. TIs rea)
testate holdings In the county nmount to

$10,000,000, and his personal property
assessment Is $200,000. In the last
year Mr. Young has bought $4,000,000

worth of real estate.
The value of property of the largest

taxpayers In the United States is:

Marshall Field, Chicago $40,000,000

John Jacob Astor, New York. SR.SOO.ono

William Welghtman, Phila

delphia 30,006,000

L. Z. Leiter estate, Chicago.. 13,000,000

Otto Young, Chicago 10,350,000

H. C. Frick. Pittsburg 10,000,000

Walter Chessman, Denver... 6,000,000

Montgomery Sears, Boston. 4,500,000

Mr. Bryan, also, is a democratic edb

tor, but he wasn't in the bunch at Eso- -

pus.

'The Elaterite Roofing Co.

Use Best Restaurant s

a
Regular Meals. 25 Cents tt

Sunday Dinners a Specialty a
E erythin? tne Market Affords a

N a

Palace Catering Company S

s
a
a Palace
a
a
a
a Cafe
a
TV)aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaattaaaaaaaaaaaaaS

Child of Manufacturer Sinks From

Sitfhf RrYir? Mothers-- o-- - -

Eyes.

WAS POWERLESS TO SAVE

Factory K'SilU 'lillrt
ltodj I'roin Treacherous .Suml

Allot" KfVlVliijr tin Moth.
or Ylu Mad Unintt-il- .

New York. ept. 23. --Within night of

her mother, !io was powerless to roll- -

tier assistance t'ao d

of J. ur.es Killley, liui:r.ifaetui'i'
at Port Washington, l.oi'K Inland, iitiH

been swa'Uiwetl m by uuii llor
m,ilh,r ft.ll imfoiifrh.us nnA in tltr.v

in a ilanseivus coiulition.

I'lu imit Kt: was at play einy 11

few feet from heme iwir iVe )tor of f

the souiitl when she stt'i p'vl Into n
'

iv.urkv 'Ool left y i.eeut rains. Tiw
water was only two or tnree ft'et neep,
but the bottom of the imol was iiukU- -

sutul. Mrs. Kinley rtifhetl tt) the sunt
to snateh lier daughter from the wa -

tor an l was liorrliieil to m her slowly!
Jisappearlmr in the san l. The woman f

and then rwoone.l. Work - !

men from her husluunVs fuetory rushed
to the scene and the woman was

puIIU lently to tell w'aal had hap-peno-

T'ne men sot to work to rescue
the child, whofe body, being light, had
not sunk entirely. Several men went
down but wore rescued by their com-

rades mid finally the child's body was

recovered.

COUNTRY'S BIG TAXPAYERS.

J. J. Astor Next to Marshall Field on
the List.

New York American: The. report
from Chicago that Marshall Mold, the
merchant of that city, pays tuxes on a

greater amount of property than any
other man In the United States, t'ne to
tal being put at $40,000,000. called nt- -

tention to the fact that In John Jacob
Astor New York City has a close sec

ond, the latter belnjr'asst'.ssVd for prop
erty worth $35,300,000.

While Mr. Held pays taxes on $40,- -

000,000 worth of Chicago property, this
represents only a fraction of his wealth.
Besides being Interested in numerous

corporations and business enterprises,
he has large real estate holdings out-

side of Chicago and is a large stock

and bond holder, especially in the Pull-

man Palace Car Company. It is esti-

mated that Mr. Field is worth between

$250,000,000 and $300,000,000.

John Jacob Astor Is the only one of

New York's rich men whose real es- -

tate holdings are comparable with those
of Mr. Field, being about $5,000,000

leas In value than the C'nleagoun's. Wil-

liam Waldorf Astor lives in London,

but he pays taxes on $27,500,000 of real
estate in. this city. Andrew Carnegie
heads the personal property list here,

being assessed for $5,000,000.

John D. Rockefeller is assessed for

only $2,500,000, while Russell Huge pays
taxes on $2,000,000.

Pittsburg has a resident, H. C. Frick,
of coke and Iron fame, who owns neur- -

ly $10,000,000 worth of taxed real es

tate, all in the city. Wealthy Boston's

largest individual taxpayer is J. Mont-

gomery

J.
Sears, whose contribution to

the city is $67,917 yearly.

Philadelphia's largest record against
an individual taxpayer is $30,000,000

Neglect

I have been
earned br
laws of health,
became very serious.
a constant dull
days, and miierable,
that I mutt bare

Hli medicine
relief and as I

Ba. L M. Tsosnos, Win r CirHtil I
1 round mat

Director, health improved
BEETHOVEN mlniahed and after

CSICiti SOCUTI. weeki' nee of tbe
of Cardui I was
more a well and
woman.

Wine of Cardui regulates tbe
backaches and bearing-dow- n pains.

Those ntlclptlng M eastern trip,
or a visit to tha Louisiana Purchase

exposition a St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook tha advantages offered by

the Mlssurl Pad rto Railway, which, on

account of Its various routes and gate

ways, has been appropriately named

"The World'e Fair Route."
PttssenK'era from the northwest take

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

lolng direct through Kansas City, or

via Wluhltn, Fort Scott and Pleasnnl
ilill.

Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St. Louis without change,

.urryliiR nil elKSses of modern equip-

ment, Including electric lighted obser

vation parlor cafe dining car. Ten

tally trains between Kansas City and

St. l.ouls.
Write or cull on W. C. MeDrlde. gen

eral ttgnl, 124 Third street, PortUnd,
fur detailed information and llluntrnt-e- d

llteruturu.

The Northern Pad no itullway Com

pany win place round trip liciu-t- s irotn

ntlaiul Iti St. Louis and return on

Account of the world's fair on sule ft'
follows:

October 3rd, 4th and 5tli.

The i omul trip rate to tit. Louis and

etuin front Portland will b $47.50.

I'iokets will be good for return via any
direct line.

A round trip rat of $72.50 will also

be tundu from Portland to Chicago and

return.
If u passenger desires to take in both

Chiesigo ("il St. Iritis the round trip
rate will be fS.OO.

Ail tickets will be good Mr 90 days
from dato of sale. Tickets will be

good .going ten days from date of sale

so that a limited top-ov- can lie had

in the going trip and on the return

rip p.iKKeiiKet can stop lit the,lr lwi.
ure west cf the Missouri river or tft

Paul. Then rotes apply via direct

Incs, but If passenger wishes to re- -

urn through California ticket can be

sold accordingly, but at mi Increased
rule of $13.50 Added t' nbov.

For any additional information de-

sired, call or addres A. D. Charlton.
Assistant General Passenger Agent.
Uorthern Pneino Ry., 55 Morrison

street, corner of Jrd. Portland, Ore.

Office Constructing Quartermaster
Astoria, Ore., August 23, 1904. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,

September 24, 1904, and then opened,
for the construction of a frame pump
house, removing and resetting old

boiler, smokestack and machinery, fur
nishing and setting two new boiler
and smokestack and mak connection
with well; also change in distributing
of water system and the setting and
connecting of four generating et for
electric light at Fort Steven, Ore.
United State reserve tha right to re
Ject any or all propoial. Plans can
be aeen and specification obtained at
tht office. Envelope ahould be marked
Proposal for construction" and ad

dressed Captain Ooodale, Quartermas
ter, Astoria, Oregon.

A VITAL QUESTION ANSWERED

Obligation Is thraldom, and thrab
com is hateful. hoddcs.

2 BREAKFAST.
w Melon.

Cereal.
Fried Chicken. Hoecak.

Coffee.

DINNER
Clam Boup.

Baked Ham. Browned Potato.
Escaloped Tomatoes.

Vanilla loe Cream.
Coffee.

BUPPER.
Broiled Fish Cutlets, Oreen Pea Bauc.

Biscuit. Preserves.
Tea.

GREEN PEA SAUCK.-Cre- ara on
tnblriipoonful of butter with on of
flour, one saltspoonful of salt, a very
little pcpptT, on teacupful of milk;
stir until bulling, then add one cup- -
ful of cooked peas. Put cutlet on
Rot platter and pour sauc around

V ,hnm Onfnliih wfth nplv mnA n
blossoms.

It is to be said In favor of Unk'

Hank Cassaway that If he doesn't tap,
neither does he talk, and the damage
factory continues to be located at

EsopiiM.

The story of the escap from a Rus
sian prison of the assassin of Von

Plehve is about a credible a would
be the story that hi victim had re
covered.

When Mr. Hill retire it Is probable
he will leave a request with the clerk
to be called in time for the Inaugura-
tion of President Roosevelt.

Dr. IWODA 0. HICKS

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Manaell Bldg, 671 Commercial It
I'llONK Ill.ACK 'tW,

O. W. n A RR, DENTIST
MudscII Uuilding

573 Oommerclitl Street, Astoria, Ore

TEI.Kl'HONK ItEP 'Ml

Dm. VA UUII AN,

Dkntwt

I'yll'liin HuildliiK, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. I. II ALL

Dr. P. I. Friwlrlcli,-PKNTIST-

524 Comiiixre'sl strret. Astoria Or,

Dr. W. (5. UXSAN ;

PESTIHT

tuH Comuiereiiil t , Slmnulinn Uuilding

C, J. TIJKNCJIARD
Inatiraiice, Cuminisslor. and Shipping.

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wella-Farg- o and Northern
raclflo Ex pre Companlra. '

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND BTfl.

fivjo Hi Mo

Shorj line
AMD Union Pacific

70 hour from Portland to Chicago.
No change of car.

TlMEH"jriHi.KH
Impart Arrive

Chicago
I'orilmid Malt Uk, Denver, ftSMinl tin ii, iiiiiniia, Kan- -
fclna. m.
via Huiit-- I ClnvaKo uud Ilia kast
ii Ion

Atlantle
tupreM IHslt take, Denver r
m. o p. .ii. i n iirin, umana, Kan-vi- a Tiltsillunl-- iwe t'lty.Ht lxml,Initon jChiPMsu and tbe East

St Paul Walla Walla. I ewl.B.aL Usall Lata hl.u.... aa
16 D. 111. MWllU. Mt lUl, liUlUtjJ 1:00 puvladiw jMIIWMukatf, t'liicmitO! 1

- - AMI,jativj

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Aatorl

AH wiling date aubjact to ehanga.

For San Franolaco vry flv day.

Dally t Columbia River to 4am
eept Hun-da- ronmiid sua Way Daily ex-

ceptt7ani I codings Mon

Direct Line to St. Louis! World's
. Fair.

Steamer NahootU leaves Aitorla on
tha tida DAILT FOR ILWACO,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach. Tioga and North Beach point.
Returning arrives at Astoria asm
venlng.

rhrough tlokets to and from all prin-

cipal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agant,

Aatorlat Or.

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis
Till, Mamphts, Nw Orleans, and all
points south.

The .only direct routs to ths St
Louis world's fair and ths East Is
via ths O. R. A N. and Union Pacific
The folowing rate apply from As
torla:
To St Loula and return 167.60

To Chicago and return 72.66

To Chicago, returning from St
Louis or vies vena 70.00

To Chicago, returning via St
Louis or vies versa .......... 71.60

Returning via California, $13.60 ad
ditional

For furtlisr particulars, call on or
address O. W. ROBERTS,

Agent O. R. A N. Co Astoria.

call's Sinlal-Feps- ln Capsules
POSITIVE CUM
tolnfftmmeUanarOeterrk
f the Bleddor sad DUeee

Ktilaeyi. So ears bo pay.
Onroi qnlokly and Writ.
neatly lite wont eMS of
jionjrrbesj and iMt, '

so Blatter of how loaf eUsa
Ins. Absolutely humlM.
Bold by droufltte. irtot
11.00, or by mail, pottpet.
UM, I koaas, ..
THi lAXTAi-rtrai- a eo.

IUJieoTalMB, OHeOa

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a fine line of
ladies and childrens' fall hats. A big reduction
sale of ladies and chilbren's furnishing goods,

;

hair switches and psnipadours. :: :: .:

MRS. R. INGLETON, - - Welch Block.

The
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of "Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

HOTEL, PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND.

Don't

Yourself.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Laundry

OREGON.

A. L. FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treai

'r a Lager4 O Beer.

'14M Second Street,
Locunus, Ky., April 14, 1M.

weak and ilckly for the past four years,
Irregularity and careleeeneu regardlcs the

but abont fire months ago my condition
I bad sever backauhe and sutlered

pain in 'my head. 1 spent weary, painful
restless night. The doctor told m

patience.

ASTORIA-IRO- N WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pre, and Supt.
f.L. BISHOP, Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of v

did not, however, rive me even temporary
had been told of the enratlv qnalitiee of

decided tn trr tt.
it relieved me or pain, As my seneral
my other troubles were gradually dl--

Ave
Wine ,
once

nappy

menstrual flow, banishes headaches,
Severe headaches, bearing-dow- n

of Wine of Cardui;

THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street. .... ASTORIA, OREGON.
pains, indigestion, losa of appetite and nervousness are symptom of

female weakness and should be given prompt attention. If you are

troubled with menstrual irregularities do not let them run on. They
will certainly grow into dangerous and chronic troubles. Get a bottle
of Wine of Cardui and begin treatment at once.

All droggista sell 11.00 bottleA rt WU 11 IUI Bold br Cha. Roger, 4tl Cotnmarclalr


